
gUSICAL COMMENT.
The Changed PotUions of Music

and Musical literature.
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sUuum^yg tt Mabl__-*a li.cK___iti«iats trsaUucat of

hestra at the Court Opera (the band which
es t.ie Philharmonlc concerta), and alao to have

proteeted agalnal Mahler'a peraiatent endeavor to
Dring about a perfnrmance of Btrauaa'a "Salome"
¦ the Imperlal Opera Houae. When Mahler
,^n''f'1 !li .¦ ¦: the Prinoefla Metternich
Bt rinee ajrot,, ,,, Mnu, iQ apply ,_ th<j pQBtLnder the adrnintstraTlon of M3hier the expensesOf The <',,Urt Opera are f=ai<l to have b-en trebled.
Like few others," says a wrlter nn the aubject in

the "Tageblatt," nf Berlln, "Mahler has demon-
atrated that it is neceaaary to tbrow money oul of

odow ln theatrlcal managemenl in order to
Btream in at the door" Deapite Mahler'a

prodigallty it is said that there was nev-r a deticit
of any alarming dimenslnns during his admin-

>n, while thia was The rule under bia eco-
nomieal predeceaaors.

Though t!:ere are po aavage breaata ln the peace
at The Hague. the delegates. it is said.

be subjected to the soothlng lnfluencea of
al the Inatance or the Dutch goveraineB-

Julla Culp, a r>uteh mezzo-snprano who livea ln
Berlln, ls aald tn have been retalned, or engaged
or hlred by ihe government tn give a recital of
English, German. Frenrh. Italian, Ilungarian and
Dutch before the congress.

Intelllgence. or gosalp. which wlll surprise the
patrona of fne Metropolltan Opera Hnu?e. comes
fr< m Bayreuth, to the effect that. thmigh Mme.
Wagner la to put down the burden of managemcnt
at the Featlval Theatre. it is not to be aasumed
wholly hy her son Slegfrled, but to he divlded be¬
tween him and Mme. Luiae Reuaa-Belce, the very
Becond rate singer whom Mr. T'onried hnported for

st 6eason. Pettlcoat gnv'-rriment is thero-
fore to be cominuc-d.lf ihe story be true. Mme.
Reuaa-Belce is an old and falthful frlend of the
Bayreuth festtvaU.

Work has been begun on a complete edltton of
irks f Haydn to take a piace beslde the

luagaben" of the composltinns of
M< zart, Beethoven and Bchubert. Agitatton look-

toward this end was begun ten or flfteen years
ago by Brahms and Nlcolaua Dumba. Breltkopf
and H-rte! ara to do tlie prlnting, and the cdltors-

." will be IT. Joachim. Professor Kretseh-
mar, Msndycewaky and Guido Auler. The as-
alatant editors are Austrlana, Germans and ii

Frenchman, Ch. Malheibe. H. E. K.

OBITUARY.

HECTOR HENR: MALOT.
Hecror Henrl Malot. the French journalist and

novellst, whose death was brlefly noted in a late
cable dlspatch from Paris yesterday, was born ln
La Bouille, Eelne Inferieure. on May 20. 1830. His
father, a former notary, had him educated for
the la-* nt Bouen and Paris. wlth the bopa that
tbe young man would quallfy for the Judlclary
But after taking hla degree and while working
bi an office his t£Ste for wrltlng led him to con-

artlch b to the newspnpers ar.d reviews and
to aasist tr. the prepaiat'.on of Didot's "Biographle
G_n_

Ti.. .-.¦ occupations and the sucoessful productlon
of some plays that he had written cauaed him nt

nnlteiy to abandon the profeasion of law for
that of lettera. Ile became the dramatlc critlo

"Lloyd Frangnis" and publlshed his flrst
novel in 18S9. This was ".e3 AmantB," tba flrst

of a T"nEy, which waa contlnued by "1*?3

Bpoux," In 1866, and completed by T>es Enfantfl."
ln 1868, the Berlaa bearing the general tltle uf "Les
Yictlmes d'Amour."
Hia lirst ventura into fict'.on meeting with imme-

dlate Bucceaa, M. Malot was encouragad to mn-

luclng many novela ln q-il.-k succeaaion.
Hla "Sana Famllle" was crowned by the French
Academy In 1878. This book, "Pompom" nnd "l_t

Bo-ur" were probably thoae of hia storlea
were beat known in this country. At tha

same time. ns literary crltio of "L/Oplnlon Natlon-
..-,¦¦ he : sesed ludgnvnt en the work o? hla con-

temporaries, and found time to Intereat himaelf in
of phyalcal educatlon in the publlc

schools.
-_,--

GUSTAV1US KALLMAr.1
G.rtaviufl Kallman, foundar of the Bcandli

Orphan Asylum, at E_hteei te and 69th
Btreet. Brooklyn, died on Wedneaday al the Nor-

Hospltal. He was operated on for appendl-
eltiB, and did not recover. Mr. Kallman waa born
!:; N'unv;;¦.-. forty-three yeara ago. For
vears .-able work among hla
countrymen ln New Toi .' Kallman S andl-

I anage was built nlne years ago. and
r hundreda -.f homeleaa chlldren. Mr.

Kallman was unmarxied. He devoted hla
Ume to the work ni. He leavae a

ld at the aaylum to-i
at 2 p. m.

a-

CHURCHILL J. WHITE.
Kanaaa City, M July U Ch irchlll J. Wl

'. ed i

ged elghty-two y« ura. He waa pr<
Bank of Caaam

.. of thla cttyi
i from that poaltlon twelve yeara «go.

p, ¦. _n. raata

OBITUARY NOTES.
EBT B PABMBLEE, of East Oi

K. J., died Thursday. H« wa.-

¦.... ira ago A;:.erT s. Parra
¦.¦ :.: Tork Iai

Mrs CHRI9TINA A. CROZIER, arlfe of
Ick Di '.'¦¦ r, fonnei

Bhe was fifty-nlne yeara

JOSEPH DAVIJDBON, algty-three yeara old, a re¬

tlred merchant, "of No. B8 Baat 88th atreet, Man-
yeaterday at the Arverne

Arverne, _ong Is'

GOES TO SCHOOL HYGIENE CONGRESS.
The Department of the Interior hai

pr. Luther H. Gulick. profaaaor of ph;
ing and hyglene in New Vork Unlveraity and phys-
Ical dlracU>r of the New York public achools, a

tnternational 'jongreaa n

a, Au p»at 5 to ly.
__ froni ii wton to-day, will

lper* before the congreaa, one daalir.g
¦: v york Board of Educatlon'a hygleato

r wlth rolk lan :mg ln phyalcal
uainii

-e-.

LAW FOR THE AEROPLANE.
Fmm Tlie Dundee Adyertlaar.
There la an ai cient majtm of law which reaJs r,s

oa The land owna it up to
renerable rule of property la aald

;; h_ _¦ aood to-day as It ever was. and ls. there¬
fore full of menaelng Blgnlftcance to the '"^r'a-To^

for the effect ¦- of -'« 's, 'hnt
J: ;,f "and haa the exclualve rlghl to th.- :,:r

;¦:., r ... 5 . tour com< rs of hla property.
, .-. therewlth, howevei ailght and

,;'.;. harmlesa. constltutea a treapaaB for
..... an i r at least noml-

nal daroaaea. This rlghl >s nol a mere te.
:,.' it haa been frequently aaBertad In law

led atrlct ).

;,e of all whlch ;s that the aero-

plin'e bullde wlll be unable to paaa over his nelgh-
.t renderlng himaelf llable to be

h',f- Though auch damagea would
mort llkely b-T amall. atlll thf.vardict would be

nt to carry the costa wlth lt.
e

NIGGARDLY PAY OF ENGLISH CLERGY.
From Tbe Boflton Ta_B-cHpt
More than elevan bundred ctergyroen of the

_nd are depandant on an average
°f S» a year. This is worae. aven. than

tgardly reward r,T many of the niraJ min-
s era of New England. And the English clergy
have^not the refuge of thei. American brethren of

out" profSalonal salary wiiii the earninya
r -\ )vw f;l,-m H is no wonder that a cry f<»r

r^onn goes up from tho rural Engliah clergy to

the blahopa.
__

GENE5IS OF THE MINT JULEP.
From T'ne Waahlngton Btar.
Of ill Amertcao drinks the mint Julep and the
_-a.ii Y,u.. rliBt rank in pubic favor, and the

^l_cdo_1st_" h_?err-et al_n_l faUurea ln all.their
efforts to mls the fluld In a manner whlch can

il kb- tb- throttle bo dellghtfuUy as these two

The', '.h'Vnl.T.- julep has been the aub-
«ect of^sruaalon ln newspapera on varioua and
iuhdrv occaaiona, and sorne writera have ftoutlyT, .V.o.i.i.d thai it ls the lnventinn of emlnent___^T-nd stVteaman of the preaent day. Othera
roamttemow llberally and say the Julep came

li to noDularity wlthln the l«st oentury.,h ll- .i di'ii-ult to traca the Mstiry of thiai en-

tranclng and Bedueti-e barerage back to tbe mlddla
of the slateenth century. In the mempirs of

r_tne (Balem. Vm refe,.-nc« ls mnde to a

compounded of "mlnt herb and heatlng
wiibli is patefUl to tha p.;Iaie when .-oo,e,

a. atone iug ai tiie Bprlng. whlle rhe Bo»ton
Gaaetie" of August 17, 1«B7. eontaloa a ocal Item
i. whlch occura tiie atatement that tha drowned-
,.i riu vm." kno__ to hava drunk .Bayeral gob-
,,. a mixture compoaad of Holland rin flavored
wlth mlnt i. fore he fell off the wharf. Tha
<;-J-tt-' adda that -_hla BhouM be an .aample to

Ml:. gave lately formed the habblt of m-

blrriM wlth ton much frequency whal the pubU-
kana aad tavern-keepers call mlnt dewltp."

___-a

SUCCESSFUL ARTESI,AN IRRIGATION.
From The Beattle Po-t-Intellipencer.

.rteaian Irrlgatlon haa provt-n a success in the
,. ! wirl.i "f Yakima County. One farm
Called bv th. commlttee from Quincy ia Riven aa

,i 7,« lt ot an Inveatmenl ln au artaaUn well.
I,¦¦" ..T, v-n drv snd worthleaa before water was

VVelf waa Bunk to the depth of 828 fee,
'"" tVnjM It now Bowa 880 aallona a
"'. :', ti.. piace now under Irrlgatlon from
I_"V1__ii haa thhty acrea In orchard and alfalfa
,h:', ',. r croi's «T,d la valu-d at 180.000. The
;'!::..;.' rt.e weii werked a. days *»«*¦*_¦ «».

, , '., for flndlng that aource of w.-.ter
"'' '"

., rte hla arealthy. Bu1 he auccaeded be-
tha1 b-5 ?! e water whi'-b has c.nvcrted hla d-*ert
I'n'to'a g_r_enTo'f'fruita and ,,»¦_¦_.

ELKS CONVENTION ENDS

COOL OFF OUT OF TOWN.

Announccment of Prize Winners
in Various Contcsts.
[By Te!<-_rrar>_ to The Tribune]

Phlladelphia. July 19..The larger part of the
Elks left town to-day, the flnal day of the con¬

vention, to cool off after yesterday's grllllng on

the sizzllng asphalt. and whlle the days pro-
grfimmo had for its feature a trip to hlstorlc
Valley Forge only about flve thousand made the
trip.
A Phlladelphia July has stamped its lmpresa

upon tho visitors, and whlle they are loud in

thelr pralse of tho h<>. pitallty of the clty they
say almost as one man: "Never again." Phlla¬
delphia, however, ls said to be a slioe of Green-
land compared to Dallas, Tex.. the next re-

union city. Tho wholesale prostratlona here yes¬
terday have arouaed ln the organization a feel-
Ing that a later day must be set or a nolar
region selected for coming annual reunlons.
Of the nearly three thousand cases of heat

exhaustlon with whirh the hoapltala had to con-

tend yesterday three resulted fatally late last

night," and a largo niHnber of the cases remaln
under tho care nf the physlcians.
When the Elks gathered at Valley Forge to-

day Unlted Btates Senator Knox made an ad-

dreas, and waa received enthualastlcally when
he was Iptroduced by Congreaaman "Wngner as

tho "next President of the I'nited States." The
Senator's address was wholly patrlotlc. and he

drew from Valley Forge and lts hlstory the les-
aon ... the valu. of liberty to Americana
The agitation to prevent tho slaughter of elks

for thelr teeth, whlch are worn as symbols by
members of the order. provoked a long and blt-
ter contest at the closlng aession of tho Grand

Lodge in the Academy of Muslc this afternoon.
After Judge Melvin, retlring grand exalted ruler.
who has champloned the agitation, and uiany

other promlnent member.- bad expressed th.tr

vi. ws. a motlon providlng for tho appointment
of a committee to lnveatig-Ute tho question was

almost unanimously carned, but another motlon

dl-cournpiug the wcaring of the teeth pending
the report of tho Inveatlgatlon committee was

overwbelmlngly defeated.
The Grand Lodge elected Colonel Albert J.

Holley, of Hackenaack, N. J. to illl the vacancy

ln tho board of grand trustec-s caused by the
death of John D. O'Slu-a last night. Colonel

HoUey had the highest v..te of the defeated can-

dldates for grand trustee at the electlon on

Tuesday. A feature of th- closlng session was

the preaentatlon to Judge Melvin of a large por-
iralt of hlmself. executed by a well known artlst.
Tho portralt is the gift of tho Phlladelphia
lodge.
Th? Court of Honor ls to remaln etandlng

untll after the convention of the Patrlotlc Order

Bona of America, whlch wlll convene here early
next month.
The committee on contesta and awards an¬

nounced the following prlxe* late to-nlght:
Lodgea maklng beat appearance tn_ llne.Flrat

prize. $800. Toledo; aecond prlxe, $160. Detroit;
third prize, $100. El Paao.
Lodgea appearlng ln uni.ue uniform.Flrat

prize. $500, El Pa nd prize. $150. Scrah-

ton; third prixe, $100, Eloaton.
Lodgea diaplaytng ths moat attractlve Boat*T

Flrat prlxe, $300, Clnclnnal priae, $300,
Asbury Park; third prlxe. $100. Orange, N. J.

Best drlll corpa particlpatlng ln tha drlll con¬

test Flrst r.l/..-. $500, Cherry Plckera. of Tol¬
edo, Ohio; s...1 prize. $300, Arabs, of Detroit,
Mlch
Special prize of $25 to the fattest elk.George

C Mounl Vil

Leaneat Elk, $25 .1 Ed Neia. Paaadena. CaL
|25 Carl M. Koenlng, Bacra-

Cal.
Smalleat Elk, $25.-Terry D. Bulllvan, Fb.se-

bury. Oregon.
f $500 f< r the largest band ln

llne.Guadalajara Military Band, of Mexlco,
led El Paao lodge; aecond ape-

:/- of $150 _____ggol_ Band, of Reading.
Prlxe of $150 f>>r ths moat beautlful I

l. ,-, . rt L -'._¦¦. of Mi K- a-

port, Penn.
For the largeat number of women accompany-

further than aeventy-flva milea
;-riz.-, $250, Clnclnnatl; aecond, $150,

Brooklyn; third. $100. Easton.
___-a.-

ELK DRCWNS AT ATLANTIC CITY.

July lf..Augusto AasalU, di¬
rector of the Mexli an Band whicb accompanled

(Tex delegatlon of Elk*

of Elks to Bpend tha day,
in and w

-.-. ., i falr awimmer, and II ir-
was aelzed srlth rampa Uf< guard bro ight him

He died soon after hla arrlval
at tbe Ity H apltal.

.-..

A MILLION OR MORE TO CHARITY.

Death of Mrs. Charles E. Tilford Releases
Fortune to Institutions.

Aa a eonaequence of the death on last Tuesday
of Mrs. Corinna A. Tilford, wife of the late
Charlea E. Tilford, Preabyterian. Mount Sihal,
St. Vincent'a and Flower hospitala, the Homa
for Incurablea, St. Jobn'a Gulld and the Chil-
dren'a Ald Boclety wlll ahare eo.ually ln the
reslduar. estate, after $25,000 each has been
paid to the Society f'.r the Preventlon of Cruelty
to Anlmals and the American Museum of Nat¬
ural History.
Th- estate of Mr. Tilford, who waa a son of

one of the foundera of the flrm of Park Til¬
ford, la worth, lt ls aaid. at leaat more than

$1,000,000, and lt la eatimated that each of the
seven charitiea named ln his will wlll get at
bas! $200,000 in tbe dlatributlon.
A son and a daughter of the teatatpr are llving
George E. Tilford and Mra. Edwln A. Kirk¬

land. Thelr father, who died In A] lil, 1869, did
not approve of tloir marriagea, and left to each
an Incoma of only $6,000 a year. tie-.rge E. Til¬
ford married Miss Rita Belby, an actress. Mrs.

Klrkland'a huaband is a coffee broker, at No.
__.'l Front street. Upon the death of elther
that portion of the estate whlch the executors

are authorlzcd to retaln to Insuro tho paymenl
of the $0,000 yearly lucomaa, wlll also bo dlvtd-
ed equally among the seven charitiea named ln

the wlll.
Tho Instrument forbade the rcmarrlago or

Mrs Tilford, under penalty of loslng a share in

the r. slduary estate. Mra Tllford's yearly ln-

come ln the last eight yeara ls aaid to have

amount-d to ot kast $40,0U0.
A 'lause of tho wlll provldes that under no

clrcumstancea shall the wife of his son. nor the

husband of hls daughter. nor any of their chll-

di.n, be Interred ln the burial rlot In Wood-
lawn Cemetery-_
THE0D0RE TILT0NS WILL FILED.

Estate Valued at $3,000 Is Left to His Two

Daughters.
Tha wlll of Theodore Tilton, who eued Hanry

Ward Ueecher for damagea for hls alleged relations

wlth Mrs. Tllt'.n. was tlled for probate ln the Surro-

fcate's oltico yeaterday. Mr. Tilton, who had re-

alded ln Parls for many j_-ar3, died there on May
_;,. and hls wlll was executed in that clty on Da-
cemh.-r l!.1. l_a.ll!.
Ths petition for probats was flled by Haroid O.

Bullard, "f No. 2 West -_th street. who is named
aa executor, without bond, and who aaya tbat Mr.

niton lefl no real and that his .v.raonal
property >i"fs nol exceed $3/»->.
All tUe estate ls left to hls daughters, Florence.

widow of Wiiiiim H. Pelton, and Allce. wife of
1..-1 K Gardin. Ths vslue of the beoueata to Mrs.
Pelton and Mra Oardln ls given as about $1,000
each Mrs Pslton Uvea at No. 1403 Paclflc street.

Brooklyn, and Mra cardln at No. M VVc-st 103.1

atreet Manhattan.
¦

SHIP MASTERS GET WAGE INCREASE.
The American Assoclation of Masters. Mates and

pllota, wi.hh in.nle demands some tlme ago on the
Coastwlse Btaamshlp Companies for higher wagea

for tho matea and paln.-'i the f.olnt after a strike,
announced laat night i1"**- thp Eastern Btaamshlp
Company. of Boston. had made an ugre.ment Iti
thia clty by whlch the wages of the masters on

Ita vessela are ralsed from $12.". to |1M a m___t_.

The wages f the r-Uots and matea are also in-
craused by thia company. ,

summer of th* appearance of players booked by one
syndlcate ln the houses of the other. This la a con¬
dltlon that has not been common of late. the book-
lngs of e-ieh syndlcate having been conflned closely
to the houses under lts control.

KLAW CONFIRMS REPORT.

Says London Is Ripe for Big
Theatrical Corporation.

Mar,- Klaw, or the flrrn of K'.aw & Erlahger, re¬
turned to New York yesterday on the Hamburg-
Amerlcan liner Deutschland after a nlne weoks'
stay in L,ondon. Mr. Klaw ?a!d the British Empire
was ripe for a theatrical corporatlon. Mr. Klaw
added that before many months London. the chief
clty of that empire. would ha.o auch an organiza¬
tion. and that several American managers would
be part of lt.
Mr. Klaw said these things were facts. desplte

the cable meaaages to ti.e contrary. He sald he
hlmself had conferred with several of tho leadlng
managers, some of whom are r.-norted ln the cblo
meaaagea as being Ignorant of either a local or an
Intematlonal corporatlon. and-. well. Mr. Klaw
wns Fiitlsfled that they saw th wle.lom of the
movement. He would not mentlon nnmes. Mr.
Erlanger ls to go abroad shortly to complete the
formntion of the corporatlon.
This organization will be embraced ln the Inter-

natlona! company being formed to "comrr" the
vaudevllie fleld. ik-tails of whl-h have already ap¬
peared ln The Tril.une
"A great many managers have expressed to me

thelr wish that such a combtnatlon mlght be
brought ahout at an early date." sald Mr. Klaw.
"I have no doubt that at tbe opporture moment
Mr. Erlanger wlil go to London to consummate
sii'-h an enterprlse. In the mean time Mr. I.evy
Mayer, as has already been stated, ls on hls way to
Europe to look up ths legal r.-i.uir- ments."
Mr. Klaw referred wlth a great deal of prlde to

the connuests of hls flrm ln the vaudevllie fleld,
saylng that they were such as would "cause the
sleepy on«s to pit up and takn notlce." He also an-

nounced that ha had arranged f'.r nn American
productfon of "The Girls from Gutt.-nberg." and
that Miss Oertle MlUer mlght he brought over for
the prlnclpal part. "Alnd.Iir." ls to be produeed
tho flrst of next year, wlth Miss A.lellne Genee as
the Falry Queen. Mr. Klaw brought home wlth
him the manuscrlpt of "The Myatery of Edwln
Drood." a dramatlzation of Dickens'e unflnished
tale.

SIIUBERTS' PROGRAMME.

They Announce Their Theatrical
Arrangements for Next Season.
The Messrs Shubert announced yesterday thelr

arrangements for thelr companies and th'-ntres next
aeaaon.
As hn.s been already reported. Miss Mnrlowa and

Mr. Sothera wlll appear at the head of aeparata
companies. Henry Mill. r and Miss Anglln are to

open Daly*a next month wlth "The Great Dh-de,"
and wlll be followed ,by Miss M.vnnerlnsj ln "ill.ui-
oiis Betsy." Mme. Naztmova will t.e at the BIJou
throughout the aeaaon, offering playa by ibsen.
Brmeta Novein, tho Italian a.-tur. ls to be brought
over for a UmJted angagement ln New York and
other cltl.-s.

Li w Plelda w-ill open the Ilerald Square Theatre
with 'The «-irl Behind the Counter." Eddle V->y
wiu go on ths road wlth "The urehid." and Jamea
T Powera wlll take a trip to the Paclflc Coaat
wlth "Tba Blue "

Da Wolt Hopper and Miss MarguTlt* Clark wlll
p-> on tba road wlth "Happyland." returning t.»
New York in the sprlng. JHlss I.oftus and Lawrence
D'Oraay wlil im aen ln a nea pteca Misa t'lara
Bloodgood wlll appear ln Clyde Ittch'a "Tho
Truth" and Mlsa Vlrginla ITa.ne.i tn a dramatiza-
tlon of Tolatoy'a "Anna Karenlna.
Mi- !;, Hirrg and Alexander Carr will ap-

i-. ar j.'ir-.tly ln a nes musical comedy, whlch will
open tha fall aeaaon at tha Caslno. Dtgby B«dl

tho road with "Shora Acrea" John
i ln a new play by Augus-

tua Th
"Jack ir. the F.ox." a new muaicaJ comedy, wlll

be aroduced at t!-.-. Majesl ¦¦ and Mlsa
ln "i_e Paradla da Ma-

homei Henry Woodrufl wlll _^> on the road wlth
"Brown of Harvard" ar.d Roaa and Fenton wlth

iclal Whlri." and Creesy and Dayne wlll qult
id appear ln a pleoa called "The Yaii-

kee Lawyer."

ARNOLD DAXY SAYS IT ALL AGAIN.

Perhaps He Adds a Few Detailfc to His
Theatre Enterprise on His Return.

Arno'..l l>aiy ls tn town. He arrlved yesterday
,1. Mr Daly also l.rid somethlng

-. f wblch h_ sald before he salied.
H was ab ul hia Berkeley Lgceuaa Theatre cnter-

There wl ba a aeaaon of thirty weeks. A« has
re, Mr. Daly purpoeee ..mg his

own i wn pr.-ss repreaentative, and
tnvltationa to the crltlos. If these

-.<_» Mr Daly nr.-i his aaeodatoa
antertalnmenl they may ¦*." bo,

look f-.r no Invitatlona
i: Mr. Daly'a theatre. too. thers "sdll be no

if look Uke a Turkish bath."
n Mi Daly'a theatre wlll _o no music. It

la t.. be, ln Mi. _>ui> h languags, a bome for dra-
art and ; reof.

.; | ._.-.¦ l to Bupport
Mr Daly Mma Hi.ak... the Japanese actresa, 11

.. s- eacl evenlng tn ona ons-acl play Among
to ba ;;¦¦;.-. i '<r.^ "The Arab '.ir-

dener," by Plerre Elsear: "Bscomlng aa Edltor."
by Mark Twstn and M Tlmmory; 'The Shlrkars.*'
by C. M. S McClellan; "Hls Wlfs'a ramlly," by
Oeorge Egerton, an! "The F',._ Station." a melo-
drama. by __arlea Kei

CONTESTANTS SIT DOWN TOGETHER.
trn ar HammerstMn and A. L Erlanger have he<-_

deep In mnsultatinn aeveral tlmea smc-e Wednes¬
day night, and wera together laat night for more

than fi ii hour >.n tho atoop of tha Victorla The¬
atre The conatan. rumora sln.-e the announcenient
of th-. organtaatlon of tha new theptrtcal merger,
have been atrengthened by thesa unwor^ted eymp-
toms un the peraona] relatlona between
the two managera, and nol lacklng mai y
who say that the m_ctln_s presage a conaoUdatloa
of tl-,.. vaudevllie Ititeresta of Klaw & Erlanger on
one slde. and of Hammerst-b-, Percy Williams and
the Keith A- Proctor combinatlon on the other.

It waa iv>t.-1 some weeka ago that Miss Vesta
Victorla, who v.as brought t.. thia country by the
Wllllama-Hammersteln Interests. made her farewell
appeai ince on a m»_. controlled by a syndlcate
manager, and there have beea other tnatancea this

e-.

NORMAL COLLEGE ASKS FOR MONEY.
ActlnK Mayor McGowan aaid yesterday tbat ho

bad received a reQueet from tha board of trustens

t.f ttM Normal College for an approprlation of
Q,000 for the bouatng of aU hundred addltlonal
atudenta this fall. Tbe reaues. also la for tho
use of the old building of the College of tho Clty
of New Tork, «t 23.1 stre_t and Lexlngton avenue.

I do not now aee how the money can be forth-
comlng at thia tlmo." 6aid Mr. McGoaraa, "al¬
though I am wllllng to do what I can to relleve
tl .- altuatlon."

m

RIVAL TO LURAY CAVERN OPEN9.
(By _-__._-____ _> Th- Tribune.]

Btaunton, v... July 19.- A cavern whleh wlll

probably rival the well known caves of Lurag haa

just beea ni_»ned ln the subnrba of Btaunton. The

approaeh has been cut through a solld bed of rock.
p..m<- of tbe chambera are enormoua. and many

fiondera of nature have been dlacovered. Among
he best formations nre ths Ogures of a woman

and child and a buffalo and bear. All the cham¬
bera bave not yet heen explored. The cavern wlll
be lighted by electrlclty.

-e--¦. i

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLER3.
Among the passengers who wlll sail to-day for

Europe are:
rHlI_AI..I_PHIA. FOR SO.THAMPTON.

v. and Mrs. Wllllam II. Mra. Frank Foater.
Brawler Mr»- c- T Leonanl

Mr and MrB. Irvlng T [Mr end Mra F. It. A. P-U-
Bush | re-

Mr and Mra. J. Clark Cur- triaa M. .ly Kllt.-. KeawelL
tj. |H i'e.-ll Ja.rkson.

__BKX____D, POB ANTWrui'
Mr an.I Mr.. Thillp Mauro.
Mrs. Thomas Ilyan.
Mr. aad Mrs I-Yan.-li Fmyth.

Mrs. I. W. Bac»n.
Mr. an. Mra B. L. Hur-

Itnaama.
Mr. ar..l Mra. J..hn I'srllnR A Rojrsl Whaalar.
Mr an.I Mrs. H. C. llunter Mr and Mrs. i S. Frcnca.

ETKl'RIA. Ff)U I_lV__l'.ri..OU
Mr an. Mrs J H. Dalton. IMr. an. Mra. Harrlson T
Mr. and Mrs. R.-tert Iliilg Moirow.
Mr an.I Mra. I'a.l Keith. [Mr aad _B J. _-__.>'
J R. Marahall. ' l«-n.er.
I. Q. foung. I

MKSABA. FOB LONDON.
Mr anJ Mrs. Wllllam A Dr aivj Mrs J.>_n J. Cronln.
M.!al-...k |Mr an.I Mra. ___mu*l B.
Mr an.I Mrs. W. B. Daar- Hall

5rin |Mr». John A. W aaa.

Mr. an.l Mra. O. B. Glov.r
AfiTOBIX fOB (i-ASiiOW.

George Clivlea liordon. |_eaajPh Hf-rr-.a
FranT-ls Hat.. Professor Howard R. Ste-
Mr an.I Mrs. F_-._cls.vens.

ti Nelll. (Frank M. Seott.
NEl'KAR. FOR NA1>__3_.

Mra W W |Mr' Walter we\er.

Mra. Maud Cralg Wl'kaa.

Travellera who arrlved yeaterday from abroad
were:

PEL'TSCHIAND. FROM HAMBl'RO.
Charlea H. Belknar. Mra. J. M. MrC'.ure.
Mr. and Mra John A Dlx. W arren B. >.?."
Mr and Mra C-_a_rlae G.Mra. HaSry \ Ulard.

UerLi-Xl.

FIERCE KTOTS IX SEOUL
Contlnued from Flrat r__e.

America, where. it ls said, the government ls
unable to get satisfactlon. and to placate the
nation by severity to the Coreans.

A PLAN OF THE PREMIER.

Comment in Tokio on the Abdication
in Corea.

Tokio. July 19..The Premier. Marquls Patonjl,
supported by the ministers of Agriculture and
Justlce, bnth of whom are strongly ln favor of
a life of exiie in Japan for the retired Emperor,
is said here to be responsible for the abdication
of the Corean Emperor. It ls believed that the
resourcefulness of Marquls Ito wlll prevent tha
spread of any agitation llkely to menace the
general peace of Corea.

It ls felt here that the commotton among the
populace at Seoul ls not actuated by the splrit
of true loyalty to the retlred Emperor, but out
of fear of the adoption of drastlc measures by
the Japanese government toward Corea as a
nation, and untll the paclflc lntentlon <>f Japan
is fully understood somo agitatlon ls anticlpated.
The date for the coronation ef the new Emperor
has not been flxcd.
While much sympathy is expressed hera wlth

the former Corean Emperor, the publlc ls
breathing easier. and it ls believed that here-
after the relationa between Japan and Corea
will be Braooth.
UnqnaU.ed admlration !s expressed for the

capacity of the ministers of the present Corean
Cabinet in effecting the aolutlon of an aggra-
vated aituatlon without bloodshed. and ln a
manner showing much nioral courage.

NO ETntOPEAN INTERVENTION.

The Former Emperor Without a Friend to

Interpose in His Behalf.
London. July 19.The Emperor of Corea is with¬

out a friend among tho governmenrs of Europe
s:;fflc.ently interested ln the status of the anctent
Corean empire to Interpose a word ln his behalf.
His majesty had alwaya been friendly wlth Russla,
and the outcome of the Ruaso-Japaneso War was a
great blow to him. He then looked to the I
Btatea for aupport When Ed.ia V. Morgan. who
was Anaerlc.n ilintst. i- to t'orea from June :.;
untll November ITO. _MB_ when the legation was
alioiished. refused the requaat ol thr» Emperor that
ba take refuge at tha legattoa at the tlme the .lap-
aneae ware preaaing him to stgn a treaty gl-.-ir.g
Japan control of the for.lgn affairs of ('orea. tha
Emperor was greatly dlsappointed. and tho flnal
removal of tha American legation was a great
blow to him.
Almoat all foreJgnara wi.o knew the Emperor eoa-

aldered him as a wall meanhig but weak man, and
hts son. tha praaant t*rnwn Prtnca, ls not regarded
as an Improvemenl on his father.
London. July 20._Sc.'irc.-ly a word of sympathy ls

Uttered by tho morning papers for the di
r of Coraa, who la regarded ns havlng

brought his fhta upon -lmaalf by futile intrl.uir.sr
ug.tliist tha Japanese. and. as "The Daily Graphtc"

ously remarka, by "havlng taken The Hague
conf. rence too aarlonaly."
Tha gaaeral opinloa ls hat the abdl.-ation ef

Tl He.I la The best ti.'.:;.r Th.at could happen for
"The Daily Telegraph" saya: "After all.

..¦. tha rary chri imatanca ol her geograph-
Ical poaItlon, was foredoomed to ba a spoil of war,
nnd the coraplete Japaniaatto- ol Corea can only be
B inatrer of time. provlded the verdict of the last
war rematns unalt' red."
Accordlng to a Shanghai dlspatch. Emperor YI

Heul had arraftged to ftee to the protectlon <>f the
m conaolate. but was circumvented by tha

precautloaa r.ik.-n by the Japanese.

JAPANESE WANT FULL CONTBOL.

Newspaper3 Urge Action to Prevent Fur¬
ther Meddling with Administration.

Tokio, July 20..The Japanese rress U this
morning generaliy sympathetic with the retired
Corean Emreror as an lndi\idual, but none,
however, regrata the aet of abdication.

In the abaenc. of the otficial text, there is
conjecture here whether the abdication means
a completo non-intarferanca with the government
by the Emperor. B.ggestlona are made th:it

-esslty ot clearly daflnlng the pos!-
tlon of The retlred Emperor, ln order ta prevent
even inrHrect n_ed___ig with tl.e n1nr.nistr:-i-
tion.

It ls also polnti r tha __aa_n of gov-
nt was cauaed by the action of the 'oreaa

governnient in whlch Japan bad r... concarn
a-hatever, and thal it cannot be conatdei
f.iiitl aolutlon ef The llague incident, It ls ex-

that the _>.»rei._:i Minister. "V.ooont
Hay.ishi. will _____ a deflntta arrangement with
the Corean k ?vermnent re^ardinsr that qaeatton.

EX-PREMIER PREDICTS TROUBLE.
The Hague. July 19..Tl Sang Su1. at one t!ma

Premier of Corea, and now a nwnfrti of tha Co¬
rean delegatlon, whoaa panaarate at The Hague
l« Bald to have prectpltatad the praaant .t^ii Ib
Corean affatra, sai.l to-day regardtne tha En

r.e heard _.____: dlrectly,
preventa communIca-

tiona between m Bnd my friends tbere. The ja..-
of everythlng'. I* they have lm-

abdtcatlon, wHkh In this ,-as.» rr.o.n-s .!.¦>-
ment, aerloua trouble bo.n a

Kalroku Taub.kl, he.ui of tha Japanaaa Bolaat.¦
to the peace conference, said:
"I did not thlnk mattera bad - aa ao fai

er.'.lly apeaklng, we are more concemed lor prae-
tlcal res'ilts than for the removal of tha ___p_i.r,
wln>. even though he has abdtcated. flrtH be rcapo-

m long aa he Uvea f<>r tba mlsoi-tef he has
Btlrred up uciii.st us. Kviib-nty hts r.-mainlng "il

the throne had bacoma a aerto-a eb-tacla te carry-
rng out our progranune for tiie rr*,. i.eration of
i 'orea."

BRAYTON'S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
Trovldence. July 19.The reslsrnation of General

Charles R. PrayTon ns a member af the executlve
eenunlttM of th« RapuhU.aa State <'entral Com¬
mlttee waa accepted at a meeting of th* commlttee
held to-day. j. E-ley H-daoa, ol Coaaatry, waa

appointed to tall the vacancy. A raa.lutloa, thank-
lng tha general lor hts loyal aarrtca and eipreaa-
Ing regral :>t hifl wtthdrawnl, was adopt'-'-.

a,

PROMINENT /-ERIVALS AT THE HOTEIS
FIFTH AVEXl'E . Frank Hlscoek, Syra.-usa.

ORAND -Captaln >'. F. Craln. TJ. 8. A. * XAYARRH
Captaln Jens Bugsri. V S. A.: Lieutenant John E.

Murray, V. 3. A. ST. PEXIS.Captaln Peary M.
Shaeffor. U. 8. A.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

O.trtal Record and Foree-aflt..Washingtnn. TJuly IB..
The wlnda along tha New Eng'and coast wlll be light te
fieah aud meatly aouthweat; mlddlo Atlantic Coaat. light
to freah aouth to aouth*est: a,>uth Atlantlo coaat. light to
freah aouth to aouthweat, axcept varlable on FlorMa coaatt
Outf «'ea»t, light to freah ajid rnoatly e»iuth; on the lower
lakes. light to freah anl variuMe. pesalbiy ec__._¦_! thun-
der aaualisi uvi'er lakea. light to fresh and rnoatly w«at.
um.l.ly occaai.inal tbunder aqualla on Lake lluron.

T'na.ttled weather centlnuea from tlie Mlsslasippl eaat-
ward. nnd there were local ahowei-a and thunderatorma lo
the grent central vallaya, tha upper lakes and west lower
lake retrlon and alao light and acattered ahowera In the
BoatB Iu tlie Weat there w_9 generaliy fair weather.
Ternp^rntilres centtnue. except in the Northweat. There
wlll ba ahowera Saturdny ln the lower lake and weat
upper laka rrgk.n. the upper Ohl > Vailey aiid pr,.r>ably ln
the Mtddle Atlautle atatea. continuing Sunday ln the Ml.l-
_|a Atlantic states and exteridlng Into Naw England.
There wlll alao be occaalonal ahowera Saturday and Sunday
ln the South ^tlantle atataa. In the Guif atatea and the
Weat the weather wlll be generaliy falr*SaturVlay and
Sunlav. Temperaturea will change but llttle. although It
wlll be somewhat cooler Saturday ln th* weat upper lake
ra_.ia.

Foreraat for Speclal Local It lea..For the Dtatrlet ot
Columbta aud Maryland, partly cloudy to-day and Sun¬
day with occaalonal ahowera; varlable __*_¦.

Voa I'elaware. New Jeraey and Eaetern Pennsylvanla.
partly ilou.ly to-day and Sun.lay. wlth occaalonal ahowera;
win_. aaiatrj aouth to southweat and Uaht to fresh.
For Eastern New York. partly rlouuy ta.iay; ahowera

by nlght and prol.bly on Sunday; varlable wlnde.
F,.r New England. partly cloudy to-«1ay; Sunday.

ahowera: wlnda mr.tiy aouthweat and light t>> freah.
For Weatern Pennaylvanla. ahowera to-day: Sunday.

generaliy fair: light to freah wlnda. becoming northweat.

Local Otflr'al Record..The following offlcial record
from the Weather Bureau ahowa the changea In the tem-

p_rature for the laat twentv-four houra. ln compartaon
wtth the correapondlng date laat year:

1906. 1907.1 1906. 190T.
8 a m. T'- Bt « n- m. ¦
fi a m. 73 76 » p. m. 72 73
1> a m. 76 79 11 p. m. Tl 77

!_. n,.83 R 12 p. ra.Tl .

4 p. ra.87 B6!
Illgheat temperature yeaterday. 88 degreca; loweat. 72;

ai.rage. 80; average for correapondlng date laat rear. TI;
a\erage for correapondlng date laat thlrty-three yeara. T4.

Uocal forecaat: Hartly cloudv to-day; show are by night
a_d probably s_ Bunday; v_rla_e w-vda.

If.lRRIMAN NOT TO BUILD.

Apartment House Planned Would
Cut Off Light and Air.

The project to bull a eo-operatrre apartment
h<-use at the southeast corner of 53d street and
Flfth avenue. adjoining the site whlch Edward
H. Barrtaam rsccstlj b.-ight on which to erect
a house for his own occupaney. has apparentiy
eaused Mr. Harrlman to abandon hls plans for
building there. Flfth avenue real .state hrokers
expecterl him to do this. bseaMBa there was grave
danger e_ the alr and light being seriously af-
fected by the- blg apartment baaea
Mr. Harriman was reported yesterday to have

bought from the Heher R. Bishop estate. No. S81
Flfth avenue. a flve story dwelling house. for about
$......... When asked last _.ii_ht lf the report was
true. Maaaa Taylor, a r. r>r. s. ntatlve of th*» estate.
sald Mr. Harriman mlght probably be able to an¬
swer thal question.
It Is said that Mr. Harriman will alter the house

extenslvely before occupying lt. It ls flfty feet
f _!_). street. one block north of the Whitney

hi ase, and one block south of tbe Lenox Library
atte oa whleh II. C Frlck wlll build a house for
himself.
For the plot at the aar_be___ corner of S2d Btreet

and Flfth avenue Mr. Harriman paid $_50.O__ He
wlll probably sell lt as aoon as he can get a
prlce.

JORT APPRAISER-S NEW VN'IFORM

Colonel Fowler Introdiices Innovation Which
May Affect Employes.

Colonel Edward S. Fow'.er came out of hls ofl.ce
yesterday att'-ed ln a navy blue uniform. sdorned
wlth brass buttons. an.I having plrned on hla left
t-reast a shlnlng shteld, on whlch was lettered "T-ie
Appralser of the Port."
The waailng of tiie ur.lform ls an ir.novatlon !n-

trodaeed by «'<.;_n.l Fowler. who ls an ->Id army
offleer. Tho employes of the local appralser's offlce
have nev.-r been sM_g_d tc wear untforma. and
should an order to do so come from Washington lt
would affect nlne osslsrant appralsers. one special
deputy, two deputles and nne hundred examtners.

e

Died.
Death notlce* appearlns In THE TBIBrXE wlll be

republlabed tn The Trl-Weekl. Tribane without extra
charge.

Black, Ro. »rt 01 Fr a* Marr A
Craig. Mary Martine. Mary E.
Cixaa, Normaa F. 1__Baa Rfi-eci-a E.

BLArtK -At Wa eutnir.er Jrai*, F_i<-k Polnt. near Xew
___M__oa Cobb July 17. na?, ir. hla _3. year. Robert
i' Blark. haaeaaq et Marjr >; fCatkerfcaa Black.
Funeral aj_aji__.aa wlll 1-a held at ti-.e Huguenot Memo-
rial Prea'r-yterlan Church. r»lharn Manor. N" V. July20. at ll .i m. ; r. ii t_, attaebed to trala
leavlng Oran.l Central tat'on fr.r ralhsrn at 10:04

a rr.evances wlll awatt ar-
rival of trala. Intermer.t prlvate.

CBAIO.Al ___n. H.:i.. B J Mhj 19. tsW, Marv Dar-
r.i -h. wMoa ot the lata Hcctot i.tala. tormerlj ot N'.w-
! orah, X V Funeral at her lat* reatden-e. Short Hllla.
N. J., on Bai _1. »t 3:30 .>. m Carrtaces wlil
meet tra:n leavlng Naw Y> >n_ at 1:45 p m. via ___:_-
a-.vanrra .;.>.-

CROSS- Sill-riy .t tVat.-h Hlii, H. |_, Jr'y 17. Xormaa1 Ooaa !_ h-.a SMth y»ar Funerai aervi.-ea -t the
rt_______ nf his alster. Mra B. W. H«rt-.n. No R.. West
Ut_ _*., Saturdav. .lu!>- 'M. at li>:3t. a. m. I__t«rn_ent
at Wo__Ba__s Plepae omU flowera

VBOBT.Bataeai Into rest. at her home ln ___>kski:i.
Jr.:-/ 19, Mary A, widow of taa la'e Caivtn Froet.FuBef Monday, July ;__. at

MARTIXF -At nalllflaM. B .'.. 'n Tl._r_.ay. July ISL
1_<>7. Mary E___B__rt_. e____-_*I ot the lat. Datilel and
Anne M MaMlno. Funin; aervlee at her late rest-
___«_., e lar- Br _>.-'<, Plair.fieid. N. J. on Saturday.
____> aa, at __¦ p. m.

TfYWXE.Thurseiar. Julv 1*. Rebeeca Eamea. wife of
1-tMI W. Tnwiw. Fur.eral at her lata re_Man_». No.
B_ Walnul st.. East >__r.?-\ X. J., _-,__> iav. 3 p. m_
Pleaae c_plt flowera

CEMETERIEir.

THE WOODUWN CEMETEBY.

Ia reali'.r- aocesetMa bj Har'.errr tralna from Grand Cen-
t-ai >r..-:r. Wa_stae a-1 Ja_ro____ Avenue trol'.eya aad
l>y carrla«e. t_ t9 |1___ ur Teler-bon* 4S-3 Gramercyfor Book o_»Vlew9 or rerresen'att-.»

Office. _o Eaat _3._ M . Xew Tork Clty.
VXDEBTABBBS.

FBAXK E. TAMPBEIX CO.. 241-3 Weat 23d St.
Chapela. Frl-.-_.te and put-'.lc arr.i ularrea T't. 1324 Cbalaea

Special Notices.
Te the Employer.

Do y iu want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPEXSE by consultln_r

the fl!e of appllcatlons of selected asplrants for

posltlons of various kinds which bas Just beea
lnstalled at the Uptown Office of

THE NEW TO____ TRIBUNE.
N 1364 Broadway,

Betweea 36th and 37th Streets.
Office Hours: 0 a. m. to « p. ra.

.-_-___\

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE¬
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS. WILL BE
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 8.

Tribune Subacr ptlon BatftB
TKS TRIB: -Nt. a ba aasB by mail to any addreaa Ba

rry cr afcr -1. Bod a*lrt»» chansad as oftea
ir rasulaa

dealr-r t ra c^aveiilent. hand theta
in al THS TR1BLX1-. Offl.a

_iX_UK COPIES.
STXPAT '¦ ..i.Y F..RM_a a-aate
PAILV, Ofr.-.s TRI WEEKLY. 2<

Deraeatle Kate..
Bl EARLY MAIL THAIX.

F.r all points in th- I-ii-pj sta:»s arr 1 M»-_lco i 'uta!_a
cf the : M.in'-.artan ar.l Tha R: r-._>. Alao t_t
Cuha. I the FU__o___aa wltaout
extra aapaaat _¦ fo-tt.n p.atasa.
D___I__.T AXli _n_K_.U_.Ti TRI-WEEKt.V:

M-nrh. *1 >X> S._ ^! ?»
Thre.- Months. ."-. Twelva M .ntha. (1 _-_

5.x Montha. S*. "_ WEEKLY FARMER:
Twelv. M _____ Jli> 00 .-ix M JO

EIXI'AY O-fUT: Twelva Months «X_e
Twalxa Montha. $2<_> TRIHt XE AI.MAXAC:

DAII.Y ._____.: Tf-r39
(.ie M .MTBIBUXE IXDEX:
Ti !.. Montha f- 0«; Per «_.< C
SK M .4--1 ITtlBTXE EXTBAS:
Twelva MilBUha jj _>| Ser.d f r i"a-a: ffie.

Mai, i in Xe_- Y -rk I'lty ta the DAILY a_l__
TRI -WEEKLY will be cha-at.J ora cent a copy extra
poetage. ln a-Mltiorr t th-- i»r». name__ above.

Cassdlaa Balea.
DAILY AXD SVXDAY: SLNI-AY .'XLT:

On* V. *1 .>"» Three Montha.
Three M-nrha. *4 "_ -.-» Montha.
Six Montha. $S ia> Twelve Moaths,
T_*lv^ M .ntha $__»_> TRI WEE-KI.Y:

DAILTONLY: Tr-r - _Mo__U___ 7»
One M t\ 2* Ma Montha .1.-1
Thre* Montha *3 <a) Twelve MonthB. $3 tXI
91x Month.--. -.<-> WEEKLY FARMER:
Twelve Mor.tha, $12 OO! Threv Montha. s

SUXl'AY ONl_f> Six M -rhe.7«
Ona Month. 4. Twelva Muotha 91M

Rate. to ForHsn Cnantii_a.
For r"lnt» ln Eiurn. » an_ all oountrtea tn the Fnlrereal

ro..ta! Cnlon THE TRIBUNE wlll be ir.aiied at tba ___.

lowlns ratea:
DAII.Y AXI' -t'NDAY: DAU.T ONLY:

lll

MAIX OFFICE.No. 1S4 Naaaau atreet
WALL STREF.T i.'FFirE--No. 13 Wllllam atreet.
UPTOWN OFFICE.No. 13i!4 Droadway, or any Aiuaat-

can Dlstrlct Telearaph «»t!loe
HARLEM OFFICB8.Na 157 Eaal 129th atreet aad ¦__.

_H West 12Cth atreet.
THE BRONX BUREAU.Be, 41B Eaat 13.-th atreet.
WA8HINOTON Bt'REAl' -Ba 1322 F atreat.
NUU'ARK HRASi'H OFFICE.Frederick

No. 7M BBaa4 atreet.
AMERliAN.. ARR(i.\I> will nn.l THE TRIBUNE at

Bi-t'.-SEI.S N v ai M i.iagu- da la Cour.
lormoTi n_ha ot the tribune, a

Houae. X.-. _f- tttrand.
Ooul.i A P.-rtmans. X .".| Xew Oxford street.
American Expr.ss. Xos 5 and « Haymarkat.
Th-mas I'ook a Sv>n. Tourlat Ofllco. LudgatB Ctreoa
Rrown. Shlplev A . o.. Be. I'JS Pall Mall.
Spej er llroa.. No. 7 Lothbury.

The London tflce of THE TRIBUNE la a .aaaSSl
place to leave advertlaementa and aubacrlptlons.
PARIS.John Monroe A i"o.. Xo. 7 Rue Scrlba
John Wanamaker. Xo. 44 Rue des Petitea Benrlaa
Eagle Bureau. No. 53 Rue lara. n
Morgan. Harjea a Co.. No. 82 Boulevard Baasai a.
Crf.llt Ly nnala. Bureau dee Etransera
Contlnental Hotel Xewaatand.
Th- Fiiraro Offlce.
Eaarbach'e Newa Ex.-hanae. Na 9 Rue St. Georga
American Expreaa Company. No 11 Rue Serthe.
Brentano'a. No. 37 Avenua de 1'Opera

NICE.fWdlt I-yonnals-
OENEVA.Lombard. Odler A Ox and Union Rar.i
FLOREN'i'E.Franch. Lemos St Ca. Noa 1 ar.d 4 .Ts

Tornabuonl.
Maquay At Co.. Bankera.

MILAN.Saarbach'a Newa Excr-.a_-_ra. v.a :« M3r.tf-.rta,
U \

HAMBURQ.American Exyreae Co:np»r.y. N.. J FeriV
--. *_._--

MATSNCE.aaarbacli'B Nears St.:ir.|_.


